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Diane’s Nutritional Shake
 

My Experience

Back in August 2020, I began having these horrible symptoms that no doctor could
seem to figure out. It began with intense muscle aches in my limbs, especially in my
arms, where I could hardly lift them for long. This made it next to impossible to do
much, even shower, because they felt so heavy and I had to fight to lift them above my
waist, much less above my head to wash my hair. My legs felt like they were trembling
inside and I began walking around, hunched over, grabbing counters and furniture just
to get around my home because I didn’t think I had the stability to hold myself up. Any
chore I did, would wipe me out for hours. Oh the fatigue! My brain felt like it had melted
in my skull and I could not stay awake. I was so exhausted, all day long. What really
troubled me was, that sometimes, I even found it hard to find the words I wanted to say
as I talked to anyone. My husband and son, (Joe and Joshua, respectively), would
have to fill in the words for me. 

Muscle weakness and brain fog with terrible tiredness was my situation for a couple of
months. Since conventional medicine was not helping me at all, I knew I had to act like
my own detective and figure out what I could do to stop these detrimental symptoms.
So as I prayed for God’s insight and guidance, He brought to my mind these nutritional
shakes I concocted a while back, but I was not drinking them consistently. So “I
decided,” (thank You, Lord, for the inspiration!), to try taking my shakes daily for a week
straight to see what would happen. Within ONE WEEK, all my symptoms were
GONE!Now I am not 100% healed because stress seems to bring on this condition
again, even if I am drinking my shakes, but I am so much better and I rebound quicker
too. I am learning to manage the stressful situations in my life by connecting with God
more, and as long as I drink my shake daily, I really do feel like a new woman. The
pains are gone. I am thinking more clearly, not searching for words as I speak. And I
feel more energetic.

Be informed. My Friends, what we eat and absorb into our bodies is so vitally
important! If we truly want to be healthy and vibrant, having the energy and mental
acuity to live life to the full, then we have to pay attention to what we are putting into
our bodies. There are so many poor choices easily available to us, which have no
nutritional value whatsoever, and actually do more damage to our health. Sadly,
conventional medicine, food conglomerates and Big Pharma will not offer us the
complete information we need so that we can make healthier choices. These industries
are not evil, they are businesses that need to make a profit or they won’t be businesses
anymore! Yet, much of what they do is not what is best for us. It is OUR responsibility,
not theirs though, to learn as much as we can, then do as much as we can, to live
healthier.



Disclaimer 

Before we go any further, here is my “disclaimer”: I am NOT a physician…but I am a
pharmacist by trade. Throughout my schooling and beyond, I have always been, and continue
to be, fascinated with biology. The way God created our anatomy is truly breathtaking.
Whatever I share with you here is for your information only. I hope to stir your interest and
inspire your desire to do your own research. Doctors are wonderful, but they are NOT God.
They do not know everything, and sadly, they are inundated with so many patients that, they
cannot possibly have each one of us be their number one priority. We, you and I, are
supposed to be an integral member of our healthcare team. After all, “you” are with “you” all
the time! It is not the responsibility of any medical professional to KEEP us healthy. They are
supposed to share their knowledge, insights and experiences with us, but WE are supposed to
take care of this amazing body that God has granted us. So of course, seek medical counsel,
but please, be informed.

I do not get any product endorsement, nor do I make any claims about the products I use. But I
am glad to share with you what I have done and how I believe it has added to my journey to
seek optimal health.

Keep These in Mind

Please keep these three things in mind as you start on your own journey towards optimal
health:

1- Do not get overwhelmed. There is so much information out there, and things we must
keep in mind as we make our choices about what to eat and drink, that we can get “analysis
paralysis”! The point is to make better choices with each choice we make. The better
choices we make is, well, a better choice we make! 

2- Have mercy on yourself. We are children of God who are still learning, so we are not
going to make the best choices every time. That would be nice, but it is just not our reality.
This is not giving us an excuse to mess up, but when we do, we must forgive ourselves and
get back on the saddle, making a better choice the very next time we make any decision. 

And 3- PRAY. Connecting to God not only helps us make these life choices, but it has a real
effect on our bodies so that we can absorb the good nutrients we are taking in.

My information is at the end of this e-book if you want to reach out with any questions,
comments, or prayer request. Now let’s talk about My Shake.



Ion Gut Health

The first item I use doesn’t go in my shake, but I believe it helps enhance
what I absorb from it. I take 1 teaspoonful of “Ion Gut Health,” which I
lovingly call my “dirt water,” 15 minutes before I drink my shake. I came
across this product as I was doing some research about how to eat
healthier. If you have never heard of “Leaky Gut,” then you are missing a
HUGE piece of achieving optimal health. Created by Dr Zach Bush, (see
the link below for more information), this product claimed to tighten the
linings in our intestinal tract so that toxins, like glyphosate, would not enter
our bloodstream through these leaks and cause us life-threatening
damage. I thought this could also keep the good nutrients I was taking, IN
my gut so they could actually be absorbed…so I gave it a try. In
conjunction with my shake, I really believe it healed my condition and
enabled me to start living more fully again. 

Please read more about this amazing product here:
https://ionbiome.com/#story  

https://ionbiome.com/#story


Kefir

The best way to describe Kefir is that it is half way between milk and yogurt. It is a
fermented product which gives us all sorts of health benefits. It is formed by adding
grains to milk and allowing it to ferment. This process helps good bacteria to grow in
the milk which then creates nutrients, enzymes and other beneficial compounds to be
formed in this drink. 

Some nutrients:
-Probiotics: these friendly microbes help us in countless ways to digest our foods and
live healthier lives
-Vitamins: high in vit B12, folate, biotin, K2 
-Minerals: calcium, magnesium, phosphorus
-Essential amino acids
-Digestive enzymes: including lipase, proteases and lactase
-Easy to digest proteins: along with the lactase enzyme, many with lactose intolerance
can actually have this product with no bad effects since it is easy to digest (please use
caution)

Note: I use milk kefir, but there are non-dairy options like coconut kefir, if you do have
serious lactose issues

Some Benefits:
-Maintain gut health: about 30 different strains of healthy microbes
-Boost immunity: strong anti-inflammatory properties
-Treat inflammatory bowel disease: reducing symptoms by balancing the good vs bad
microbes in gut
-Increase & build bone density: calcium and phosphors which help utilize
carbohydrates, fats, and proteins for cell growth, maintenance and energy
-Aid lactose digestion: can improve lactose intolerance since it is low in lactose
because it is fermented and contains lactase enzymes
-Treat Candida infections: good bacteria introduction can reduce Candida
-Supports detoxification: by binding to Aflatoxins, a food born toxin made by mold &
found in groundnuts (this is one reason why some people have allergies to peanut
butter)
-Benefits skin: helps balance pH of skin for dry and irritated skin
-Helps nervous system: Tryptophan, one of the essential amino acids abundant in kefir,
is well known for its relaxing effect on the nervous system



Nutritional yeast
 

This is actual yeast, known as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which is grown on a sugar-
rich medium like molasses for several days, then dehydrated, harvested, washed,
dried, crumbled and packaged as a source high in vitamin B’s. I call it my “fish food”
because of its appearance. It has a cheesy, nutty or savory flavor and many vegans
use it as “cheese.” It comes fortified with added vitamins during processed, or
unfortified, with vitamins naturally grown by the yeast. 

Some nutrients:
-Proteins: has all 9 essential amino acids
-B vitamins: thiamine (B1), riboflavin (B2), pyridoxine
-Trace minerals: potassium, zinc, selenium, manganese & molybdenum
-Antioxidants: glutathione & selenomethionine 

Some Benefits:
-Boost immunity
-Lower cholesterol
-Anti cancer
-Fight fatigue & help physical recovery: if deficient in B12, all B’s help convert food to
energy 

Caution: for those who suffer with migraines, those sensitive to yeast products or
those with inflammatory bowel disease. Consult doctor before using



Spinach

What can I say about spinach? Popeye knew what he was doing! High in fiber,
vitamins and minerals, it is a superfood. There are many ways to prepare it, from raw
in salads to mixed with pastas and sauces, that you can find some way to add it to
your diet while enjoying it too. This holds true for any leafy greens, and the more
variety you use, the better it is for you.

Some nutrients:
-Rich in vitamins and minerals: iron, K1, A, C, folic acid, calcium, potassium,
magnesium, manganese, B6, B9, B2

Some Benefits:
-Regulate blood pressure
-Boost immunity
-Healthy brain
-Protect digestion
-Anti-inflammatory
-Healthy bones: calcium, vit D, potassium, magnesium, vit C and vit K
-Protects skin
-Anti-cancer: antioxidant Quercetin
-Help eye health: contains betacarotene, chlorophyll, Lutein & Zeaxanthin

Caution: 
-Kidney stones can form if you eat too much because it can build up calcium oxalate,
adding lemon juice to your diet can diminish this issue
-Contains K1, which is involved in blood clotting, limit if on blood thinner, consult your
doctor



MCT Oil
 

Most often extracted from coconut oil, MCT oil (which stands for medium-
chain triglyceride) is a healthy fat that is more easily digested than others.
This is a great energy source, especially for our brain which thrives on fats.

Some nutrients:
-Good fatty acids: caprylic and capric acid

Some Benefits:
-Good energy source
-Weight management: fats keep us feeling full longer
-May help with heart disease: because supports weight and fat loss and
increases HDL known as “good cholesterol”
-Mental health: potentially helpful in dementia illnesses, epilepsy and
autism, again think healthy for brains 
-Could manage blood sugar: improve gut environment, reduce fat storage
which interferes with insulin



Collagen
 

Collagen is a protein which makes up a large part of our body. It is found in
tendons, ligaments, skin and muscles helping maintain our skin structure and
strengthening our bones. As I mentioned in my video (link below), I was suffering
from joint pain in my hands, specifically my thumb joints, which caused me
difficulties doing ordinary things. For instance, I was finding it impossible to open
jars because the pain was intolerable, that is until I began taking collagen. For me,
it was a game changer.

Some nutrients:
-Protein

Some Benefits:
-Skin health: major component of skin, benefits its elasticity and hydration, (reduce
wrinkles???)
-Relieve joint pain: increases integrity of cartilage 
-Strengthen & prevent bone loss: bones mainly made up of collagen
-Boost muscle mass: keep muscles strong and working properly
-Promote heart health: provide structure of arteries, increases HDL (good
cholesterol)
-Hair & nails: increase their strength 

 
 
 

Link to my video: Shaking It Up
https://spreadthenewsministries.com/shaking-it-up/

https://spreadthenewsministries.com/shaking-it-up/


Flax seeds (ground)
 

Another super food, flax seeds have been known for their health protective
properties for centuries. They are an excellent source of Omega-3 fatty acids, as
well as fiber and a powerful antioxidant called lignans. These nutrients add up to a
whole lot of health benefits.

Some nutrients:
-Omega-3: especially essential fatty acid alpha-linolenic acid (ALA)
-Fiber
-Vitamins: B1, B6, folate
-Minerals: calcium, iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium
-Protein
-Lignans

Some Benefits:
-Improve digestive health: fiber feeds microbiome 
-Prevent cancer: antioxidant
-Reduce inflammation
-Heart health: can improve cholesterol and lower blood pressure
-Regulate blood glucose: fiber helps control glucose 
-Weight control: keeps you full longer so hunger stays under control

 



Vega One powder
 

Vega One is a wholly plant based protein powder which not only contains protein,
but also veggies, algae, vitamins, antioxidants and probiotics. It can be used for
baking too, not just in shakes. You can use this as a meal replacement or a dietary
supplement since it is such a nutrient dense food product, and so very tasty too. 

Some nutrients:
-Protein: 20gms
-Probiotics: 1 billion CFU Bacillus coagulans
-Fiber: 8gms
-Omega-3 ALA: 1.5gms 
-Vitamins: A, C, D, E, K, riboflavin, B6, B12, pantothenate 
-Minerals: calcium, iodine, zinc, sodium, potassium

Some Benefits:
-Great source of energy
-Gut health
-Build, repair and strengthen muscles
-Heart health
-Boost metabolism
-Weight management
 

 



Berries 
 

I call berries, God’s candies, because they are so delicious. But unlike real candy,
they are so incredibly nutritious too! Packed full of antioxidants, vitamins and
minerals, these tiny treats also have lots of fiber that lead to great health for our
whole body.

Some nutrients:
-Antioxidants
-Fiber
-Vitamins: C, folate, K1
-Minerals: manganese, copper

Some Benefits:
-Glucose control: improve insulin response 
-Heart health: anti-inflammatory
-May lower cholesterol: reduce LDL (bad cholesterol)
-Weight control: fiber content helps feel full which can reduce appetite  
-Anti-cancer: antioxidants eliminate free radical that can mutate cells

 
 



Seeds, nuts and dark chocolate 

I eat 1/4 cup daily of pumpkin and sunflower seeds, some blanched almonds and
two Brazil nuts. I also add one square of dark chocolate for all its health benefits…
plus the flavor satisfies me too. 

Pumkin seeds:
-Fiber
-Protein
-Vitamins: riboflavin, folate, E, K
-Minerals: phosphorus, manganese, magnesium, iron, zinc, copper 

Sunflower seeds:
-Protein
-Healthy fats
-Vitamins: E, niacin, B6, folate, pantothenate, 
-Minerals: iron, magnesium, zinc, copper, manganese, selenium

Brazil nuts: (I eat these for the anti-oxidant selenium which is great for thyroid
support among other things)
-Minerals: copper, magnesium, phosphorous, manganese, zinc
-Vitamins: thiamine, E
-Healthy fats

Dark Chocolate:
-Fiber
-Minerals: iron, magnesium, copper, manganese, potassium, phosphorus, zinc
selenium
-Anti-oxidants 

 
 



Final Words
 
 
 
 

Since this is only a quick overview, this e-book is not a complete meal, but more
like an appetizer to stir some interest to do your own research about all the good
“God Ingredients” available for you to add to your diet. Make the decision to be a
Health Seeker!

I do not get any product endorsement, nor do I make any claims about the products
I use. But I am glad to share with you what I have done and how I believe it has
added to my journey to seek optimal health. This is what God designed us for, my
Friends, to be able to fully have, enjoy and share the Abundant Life filled with
peace, joy and invigorating health. I know you want that too, so won’t you join me?

   Until we meet again, keep lifting your eyes to God, he’s closer than you think

<>< Peace, Diane

 
 




